
To the l:ini s ter! and Ruling Elders of 
The Orthodox Presbyterian Church, 

Fathers and Brethren, 

At the coming General Assembly you may be 
called to vote upon the following resolution or one similar to it. 
The pagers attached offer certain considerations that may wisely 
be studied beforehand. On the assumution that the resolution can 
be changed before the Assembly convenes, sugBestions for its im
provement are welcome. 

The Re!olution. 

Yours very truly, 

Gordon H. Clark 
610 Howard St. 
'.!heaton, Ill. 

VlHEREAS false statements and malicious rumors have 
been published by irresponsible persons and have 
been spread, to the detriment of The Orthodox 
Presbyterian Church, by some who may be well 
inte~ti9ned but ill informed; 

AHD WHE..T.{:2AS the ninth commandment forbids all ::>rejudicing 
of the truth, including our own good name; 

AND VfHEREAS the apostle Paul, though not obliged by the 
law of God, voluntarily made a vo,", in order to 
silence slander; and the late and beloved 
J •. Gresham i:achen followed this l)rocedure in 
abstaining from alcoholic beverages; 

AND ~.7HEREAS the Scrip tur es C;i ve au thori ty to the Cl;n~rch to 
make pronouncements on matters expedient.;· 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVSD that this General Assembly do 
hereby denounce the efforts to besmirch the 
good name of the Church, and commend total 
abstinence as expedient conduct in the 
propagation of the reformed faith. 



The Argumen t 

In Apostolic ti~ee the Jerusalem council deemed it wise 
to offer to the churche5 specific advice on a special situation. 
From Acts 15:20,21 it is apparent that the Gentile custom of 
eating strangled animals was so revolting to Jewish neighbors 
that the peace of the Church was disturbed and its effective
ness lessened. In view of this the Jerusalem council, at the 
risk of seeming to make a ritual requirement inconsistent with 
the doctrine of justification by faith, advised the Gentiles 
to change their habits of eating. 

On the basis of this part of Scripture, therefore, the 
General ~ssembly of the Orthodox Presbyterian Church has the 
right, and when occasion dema.nds is under oblj,gation, to mal<e 
pronouncements of expediency. To deny such right and obliga
tion is to reject a. Scriptural prinCiple of church government. 

With the Holy Scripture as the major premise of a prac
tical syllogism, minor premises vary with the peculiar con
ditions of a given time and place. 

For the last hundred years a situation in prinCiple 
identical with that discussed at the Jerusalem council, 
though different in detail, has existed in the United States 
of America. It is e. question of eX1Jediency that seems to 
some to conflict with true doctrine. But ~nstead of being 
eo question of Jewish neighbors and justification by f?ith, 
it involves the Nnerican people and the doctrine of Christian 
liberty. 

The liquor traffic, because it has encouraged drunken
nees, because it has damaged family life, and because it has 
corrupted political institutions, is guilty of great evil, 
just as idol worship ~as evil and eating things strangled was 
forbidden. For this reason the large majority of Protestants 
in this country, like those of Eoses in Acts 15:21, have been 
taught from childhood a horror of etrong drink and have come 
to believe that in America at least total abstinence is W1 
eSflential method of combatting these evils. If someone argues 
that the commendation of total. abstinence in this resolution 
obscures the doctrine of Christian liberty, how much more 
ought the Jerusalem council to have refrained from obscuring 
the doctrine of justification by faith? ~~d conversely, 
aince they were willing to commend expedient conduct for the 
sake of Christian brethren, so too the Orthodox Presbyterian 
Church should follo,,-! their example., 

The Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A., whose heritQge the 
Orthodox Presbyterian Church claims to preserve, repeatedly 
urged total abstinence. In fact, the Old School Assembly went 
much further than merely advising total abstinence. In 1865 
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it said, lilt is not adopting any new term of communion to ex
clude persons from sealing ordinances on the ground of their 
manufacturing and vending intoxicating drinks as a beverage. 
On the contrary, it is only falling bac~ upon the teachings 
of the Bible and the constitution of the Church, which requires 
visible Christianity, in a credible form, of those who would 
par take of thes e ordinanc es, and r afus es the pri vi leges to 
those vho by overt acts of offence fail to present such evi
dence. a In 1877 the .n.ssembly called Ul)On lithe Sessions of our 
churches to guard carefully the purity of our Church, by re~ 
fusing to admit to membership, or to retain those within her 
pale, who are engaged in the manufacture or sale of intox
icating liquors as a beverage, or who derive their livelihood 
from this sinful traffic." 

Before this time the Assemblies of 1829 and 1830 encour
aged the formation in each congregation of temperance societies 
founded on the practice of total abstinence. Vigorous etate~ 
mente were also made by the rew School hssemblies of 1840, 
1864 and 1866. 

Furthermore, the expediency indicated by the history of 
Presbyterianism in ou~ country is accentuated by th~ fall~6iou~ 
im:)li ce tiona drawn from the pronounc emen t on thi s subJ e"c t by 
tho General Assemblv of 1937, by mininter 1)retations )ubl~shed, 

. . ..... . 

and in Bome cases by malicious gossi y that has harmed the 
cause of Christ. As in apostolic times the doctrine of jus
tification by faith was misrepresented as antinomianism, so 
in our day the doctrine of Christian liberty is widely mis. 
understood. To refrain from making a serious attempt to ~e~ 
move the misapprehensions of the Christian :~")ublic would not 
only involve laxity in p~ocedure but would indirectly aid 
the propagation of a counterfeit doctrine already widely 
held. 

In the present circumstances our Church faces a depIor ... 
able oituation. Eecause the General ~8sembly of 1937 did 
not make a complete pronouncement on the liquor questiony 
the Church haa been called a wet Church. Because of rumors 
of drinking by persons connected rvi th ·~.restminster (:90pularly 
identified with the Church), students have chosen to go to 
other seminaries. Insofar as these rumors are true, the in
dividuals concerned arc responsible for placing a stumbling 
block in the path of )rospective students. 

The attitude of the faculty and students of Westminster, 
on this and similar matters, is widely and plausibly inter
preted as smugness and stubbornness. 7ell-authenticated 
caDes Can be producod of students maldng themselves un
reasonably objectionable and bringing reproach upon the 
Church. The matter of drinldng alcoholic beverages seemB 
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to be the center or at least a prominent part of this at
titude. The faculty of the Seminary has been requested Jri
vBtely to remedy the situation) but the reply was com)letely 

"unsatisfactory. Unless somethin~ unforeseen shoUld happen, 
the only Presbyterian )rocedure remaining is to bring the 
matter before the Assembly. 

The resolution comn"lends total abstinence. To one born 
and brought up in the }Jresbyterianism of our country, it is 
a mystery how anyone can obj ect to commending total abstinence. 
And if the Assembly should refuse to commend total abstinence, 
it should be clear even to one not in sympathy with our her
itage what the world and other Churches will conclude. They 
will conclude, and rightly so this time) that our Church is 
a ';let church. 

Some fear bitter words on the floor of the Assembly. 
This can be avoided. ~ach minister can acquaint his elder 
delegate with the situation before the Ass9mbly convenes, 
and, if he judges it Wise, can refrain from speaking on the 
resolution. This procedure would decrease the risk of 
bi tterness wi thout causing the comn:is:Jioners to vote ig
norantly, for it is doubtful that there will be any 
hitherto-unthought"of considerations to be placed before 
t1"1e .,ssemblv. 

Let the sons of Old School Presbyterianism continue 
it~ noble history. 


